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Poly wrestling coach resigns after 23 years
U res i l ing loact i  V au g ha n  Hit 
chcock n-s igncd Mon(ia\  night 
al ter  Hii yea rs  of ro ae h in g  at Cal 
l’ol\
l l i teheock ,  a t enured  lull [iro 
h ' ssor .  will con t inue  to l each in 
the p h v s n a l  educa t ion  de|)art  
merit
One lug reason  tor resrgning.  
sard Hi tchcock,  is the  amou nt  ot 
paper work and red I ape r(-()uired
It s more work tha n  I can 
do, said Hi tchcock ' I ve done 
il tor '¿'A year s
. \ l t e r  coaching tor ,i0 years,  he 
added  tha t  the  r e s igna t ion  will 
g u  e liirn more t line I o sj iend wit ti 
his tamiK
In s tead  ol two  tull - t ime jolis.
1 II lust  do one
If the r ight  ot ter  ca me  along,  
Hi tchcock said he would cons ider
I t
' l l  s o m e th in g  in te res t ing  and 
e.xciting ca m e  a long ht> said,  1 
would cons ide r
He lias won m o re  l han 7,'i [ler 
cent ot his m a tc h e s  in his '¿A 
y e a r s  a s  w r e s t l i n g  c o a c l i ,  
t in is l i in g  wi t h  a losing record  
I tiree t lines: I t)H 1, M l and  M,')
Ills ca reer  r ecord at Cal I’oK is 
1 and  his t e am s  h a \ e  
won IM iridic'idual t i t les.  Sixty- 
seven plavors  wore named  .All 
Amer ican
In his 11 seasons  ol coaching 
at the- \ C . \ . \  Division 1 level. 
I’olv had two  nat ional  cham[ii  
onships .  All Aim-ricaris and
placed s ixth  in the  na t ion  as a 
lc‘ani  in 1 97ti
'I'he M u s t a n g s  finished , \o  1 1 
in the  co un t r y  this  voar,  despi te  
a 9-1 .'I dual  meet  ri 'cord
rtu* t e a m  w a s  m i s s i n g  
w r e s t l e r s  at  s e ve ra l  weight  
cl asses  and strugglcsl  in dual  
mee ts ,  hut  did well in tourna 
ment  s
Cal I’olv will ma in t a i n  I he 
same l iudget next year  for the 
wrc’s l l ing p ro gra m,  said athlet ic  
d i r ec tor  Ken Walker  The t eam 
also has  no plans  to  move from 
Division I to Division II. tnit is 
looking into | om ing  the Pacific 
Coast  Athle t ic  -Xssociation
" V a u g h a n  (H i tc h c o c k )  has  
yoluntei-red to as sis t  us m the
Wee presidential candidates
Reichel, Sweeney seek ASI position
By SUSAN EDMONDSON
S ta tt W riter
Two men are running for ASI 
vice president in next week's 
election: Mark Reichel and John 
Sweeney. The vice president 
serves as chair of the S tudent 
Senate.
The ASI election will take 
place Wednesday and Thursday 
next week. Last year ju s t  13 
percent of elegible voters  cast 
ballots in the  election.
Both vice presidential can­
d idates  talked to  M ustang  Daily  
abou t  their campaigns and their 
viewpoints on some of the issues 
facing Cal Poly s tuden ts .
MARK R E IC H E L
As a s tuden t senator for the 
School of Communicative Arts  
and Humanities. Mark Reichel 
has worked this year on the for 
mation of a new s tuden t  opinion 
profile
Reichel. a piolitical science 
junior, served as vice president 
of the Communicative A rts  and
Mark Reichel
Humanities School Council and 
was a member of the Pre-Law 
Club. This year he is a meml>er of 
the  ( lenera l  E d uca tion  and 
Breadth Committee, the Sexual 
H arassm ent Committee and the 
Academic Commission.
He said he hopes to  have a new 
Instructora l Evaluation Report 
completed by Winter or Spring 
Quarter next year. "The S tudent 
Opinion Profile w asn 't  a g reat 
success two years ago when they 
had tha t ,  " he said.
"W’hat we'd like to do is do the 
most professional, the most 
reliable survey possible so it 
would have the broadest accep­
tance by the faculty and the s t u ­
dent body. Therefore, we've had 
to  move a little bit slower on it, 
unfortunately. We've had to take  
time out to  make it a better  
package."
Reichel said he would like to 
make s tu d en ts  more informed 
about the possibility of a Rec 
Sports  Facility. "I don 't  think it 
was packaged  properly  las t  
time," he said. "I don 't  think 
they understood all the ramifica­
tions of the Rec Spiorts Facility, 
the advan tages  and the d isad ­
vantages '
"I really don 't  see it ever being 
p assed  here on a s tu d e n t  
referendum where they have to 
pay for it in advance. "
Reichel said the possibility ex 
ists tha t the Rec Sports  Facility 
could be built without charging 
s tu d en ts  until after its comple 
tion
JO H N  SW EENEY
Organizing a senate meeting in 
the dorm s was one of John  
Sweeney’s accomplishments this 
year as a s tuden t  senator for the 
School of Science and Math.
Sweeney, a civil engineering 
sophomore, serves as chair of the 
ASI Ad-Hoc Committee and is a 
member of the Science and M ath 
School Council. He is also s ta te  
secretary of the  California Junior 
H olste in  A ssocia tion  and a 
member of Los Lecheros.
Sw eeney  sa id  th e  dorm  
meeting was successful, and tha t  
the S tuden t  Senate  plans to con­
tinue dorm meetings each year 
More than  100 dorm residents 
a t tended  the meeting.
"1 hope it encouraged them to 
a t  least find ou t about s tudent 
governm ent and pierhaps become 
involved and maybe get a little 
b i t  b e t t e r  v o te r  t u r n o u t ,  ' 
Sweeney said.
Improving com m unity  rela 
tions would be one of Sweeney's 
priorities if elected vice presi­
dent. "W e can improve com­
munity  relations and th a t 's  a 
s ta r t  a t  easing some of the ten ­
sions," he said.
"I think Good Neighbor Day 
has ju s t  been an excellent pro­
gram th a t  can generate  good will 
between the community and the 
college and hopefully alleviate 
some of the problems '
Sweeney said his top priority 
would be to put the issue of the 
proposed Rec Sports  h'acility on 
the ballot as soon as piossible. "I 
feel th a t  it should be built. ' he 
said "The facilities now are 
grossly inadequate. We have to 
look down the road and plan for 
the future. "
-I: ■
t r 11 n s 1 1 i (I n , s n id U n I k e r  
"X’. iughan \ c r \  (ll■dl(•|ll(■d tn 
v M f  S t  ling limi (  'al I’uK
\\  f  will begin imiiiediateK ,i 
s earch lor a coacti who < an han 
(lie a t op le\ el Division I pt o 
grain "
Wres t l e r  . lordon Cunn ing  lias 
wres t led tor Hi t c lu’ock two veai's 
,ind s.iid the  progr. ini  will not lie 
t lie same
He IS the dr iving  lorce, '  s.nd 
( ' unn ing
l l i t c l i co ik  was the .Mind coach 
induc ted  into the  Helms Ama 
t eur  Wres t l ing  H a l lo !  Fam e  Hi 
c o a c h e d  t h e  U n i te d  . S t a t e s
(■reco Roman  wres t l ing  te. im m VaUQhan H i tC h C O C k  
I he 1 97ti t )lv nipic ( iames
Ranetta: Congress 
faces tough issues
John Sweeney
By MARY ANNE TALBOTT
Statf W riter
The budget, tax reform and 
foreign policy will be the key 
issues for Congress during the 
next few months. Congressman 
Leon Pane tta ,  D-Carmel "Valley, 
told a political science class 
Tuesday afternoon.
F’an e t ta  spioke to Dr. David 
George's American and Califor­
nia Government class. About 50 
s tuden ts  a ttended, with several 
s tanding  in the doorway to listen 
in.
The main problem with the 
budget is controlling the deficit, 
F’ane tta  said. Deficit spending 
could reach $300 billion over the 
next three years.
" I f  they (Congress) continue to 
escalate it the way they are. we 
expect by 1989 to  pay 43 cen ts  of 
every taxpayer dollar ju s t  on in­
te res t ,"  he said,
W'ith almost half of all tax 
dollars paying for interest only, 
there will be a greater  question of 
priorities. Panetta  said th a t  
while the issue now is whether to 
spiend more on Social Security or 
MX missiles, the issue in 1989 
could be which to  keep.
"There are only three ways to 
deal with the deficit." F’ane tta  
said The first is to control 
defense spending, which uses 30 
percent of the $920 billion na 
tional budget
The second way is to control 
the growth of entit lem ents  like 
Social Security, agricultural p ro­
grams, Medicare and program s 
for the poor Panetta  said that 
about 46 percent of the budget is 
spent on these programs.
The third wav is to  raise taxes 
to  meet expenditures "All three 
of these have-to  be addressed," 
he said
Fiecause th e  R eagan  a d ­
ministration is opposed to  c u t ­
ting  military spending or raising 
taxes, and the Democrats d o n ’t 
want to  cu t entitlements, he said 
th a t  coming to  a budget agree 
ment will be difficult.
F’an e t ta  said th a t  Congress is 
concerned with reforming the  tax 
system. He said th a t  over the 
years, tax  laws have turned into 
“a jungle of loopholes. "
"E verybody loves tax  reform 
until you discover th a t  your 
favo ri te  deduc tion  is being 
eliminated." he said. He added 
th a t  there  is so much special-
interest opposition to each sug 
gested tax  reform, changes could 
take years.
F'oreign policy, both in the 
areas of defense and Central 
America, will also be a major 
issue in Congress, Pane tta  said.
Over half of the defense budget 
is spent on research and pro­
curement of weapons. " I t ' s  a
Please see PANETTA, Page 3
Panetta also 
talks downtown
ByTHOMAS WILLIAMS
S ta fI W riter
Before speaking at  Cal F’oly 
Tuesday . C ongressm an  Leon 
Panetta  spoke a t  a luncheon at 
S ebas t ian ’s R estaurant. '
P anetta  addressed an audience 
of about 50 people on several 
i s s u e s  i n c l u d i n g  n a t u r a l  
resources and offshore drilling, 
the national budget, tax  reform. 
Medical and Medicaid.
He said th a t  he doesn 't  think 
it's  necessary to  cut down on 
growth and progress, but th a t  
what we still have needs to be 
protected.
"The coastline is the most a t ­
tractive area of the county — 
maybe the world, he said "Big 
Sur and the F’ismo Beach area 
are the same as Yellowstone and 
Yosemite as far as I ’m concerned 
and I ’ll be damned if they 're  go­
ing to put oil rigs off the coast of 
Big Sur "
The audience applauded most 
of P a n e l ta ’s s ta tem en ts  and was 
given a chance to ask questions 
following his presentation
One question concerned the 
issue of medical care to which 
f’ane tta  replied, "You will not 
stH>. any changes in existing 
health care programs. There will 
be limits imposed on fees, 
t h o u g h ."
O ther  qu es t io n s  concerned 
hospitals, user fees and sewage 
and waste.
The luncheon had to  be cut 
short because of time con­
s tra in ts .  P an e t ta  ended the  
meeting by encouraging people 
to work together and insisting 
th a t  individuals can make a dif­
ference.
“ Nobody said a democracy 
would be easy ,"  he said.
<0
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CSU group: We’re fighting for pressfreedo
On March 8, 1985 legislation was introduced to the State 
Legislature which should have legislators thinking about some 
basic rights.
The bill, AB 1720, was introduced by Assemblyman Dan 
Hauser, R-Humboldt, as a result of an incident involving a Hum­
boldt State University student.
Adam Truitt, editor of the Humboldt State Lumberjack, exer­
cised his First Amendment rights by running an unsigned 
editorial endorsing Walter Mondale in the 1984 election. The ad­
viser to the Lumberjack suspended Truitt from his position.
The conflict here is abominable and unreasonable: Truitt was 
enjoying a basic right while at the same time violating the 
California Administrative Code.
Since his suspension, Truitt has filed lawsuits against the 
California State University Board of Trustees and against the 
Lumberjack adviser. Assemblyman Hauser was contacted by 
Lumberjack students to draft and introduce what became AB 
1720, co-authored by Barry Keene, D-Elk.
AB 1720 would hand to CSU campus newspapers full First 
Amendment protection by amending the California Ad­
ministrative Code, Title 5, which currently reads:
“ ...Funds of an auxiliary organization shall be used for purpose^ 
consistent with Board of Trustees and campus policy, and shall not 
be used...to support or oppose any candidate for public office, 
whether partisan or not, or to support or oppose any issue before 
the voters of this state or any subdivision thereof or any city, 
municipality, or local government entity of any kind." (Section
42403).
As laboratories for training future professional newspeople] 
CSU campus newspapers are guaranteed some rights under the 
free press provision of the First Amendment: campus newspapers 
are free to be accountable for their inaccuracies; they are free to be^  
responsible for the quality of the news product; they are free to be| 
sued for libel. I
The campus newspapers have visibly taken on all of thel 
responsibilities, and have generally handed them well. Dealingl 
with the responsibility is the most thorough method to effectively! 
train these students.
We need to be guaranteed full responsibility and full rights as I 
the student press, the press that will soon be the professional] 
press.
AB 1720 is going to hearing with the Assembly Education 
Subcommittee on Higher Education Tuesday, April 16.
The Mustang Daily joins the Cal Poly Pomona Post News, Chico 
State Orion, Cal State Dominguez Hills Bull's Eye, Cal State 
Fullerton Daily Titan, Cal State Hayward Pioneer, Cal State Long 
Beach Daily Forty-Niner, Cal State Los Angeles University 
Times, Cal State Northridge Daily Sundial, Fresno State Daily 
Collegian, San Diego State Daily Aztec, San Francisco State 
Golden Gâter, San Francisco State Phoenix, San Jose State Spar­
tan Daily and Sacramento State Hornet in support of the 
Lumberjack, Adam Truitt and AB 1720.
We agree that the CSU student press should be a truly free 
press.
Dorm life vs.prison life: is there a difference
Editors note: Guest opinion
writer, Peter Wierzbicki, is a 
freshman economics major and 
has fun comparing dorm life with 
prison life. His views do not nec­
essarily reflect those of the 
Mustang Daily Editorial Board.
According to the Webster Dic­
tionary, the university is ‘‘an in­
stitution of higher learning 
authorized to confer degrees in 
various special fields (as theolo­
gy, law and medicine) as well as
you when it is time to eat. You 
are g^ven no choice on what to 
eat or when to eat. The food 
served will change even the 
strongest to value the outside 
more. Contrary to most beliefs, 
the dormitories are not a place to 
have fun or excitement, but 
rather a prison where you will be 
conditioned into a mature young 
adult.
The student living quarters 
can be mistaken for a prison cell. 
When first walking through the
Reader viewpoint
in the arts and sciences general­
ly." 1 personally believe that col­
lègue is an institution where your 
parents can send you to be 
punished for the way you have 
acted during your teenage years. 
What your parents want to do is 
make you learn to appreciate 
them more. There is no better 
way to do this than to send you 
to live in an on-campus dor­
mitory. where you will have to 
learn to share a small cubiftle 
with a total stranger. You will 
have to abide by the rules of the 
dormitory, which are usually 
stricter than your previous home 
rules. You will also be under con­
stant surveillance by dormitory 
guards. The worst part of dorm 
life is the punishment inflicted on
door, you see a cold, white room 
about the size of a cheap motel 
room. The cement ceiling hovers 
over as though is is moving down 
upon you. There is one window 
and one door. The only escape is 
through the door, for the window 
is permanently attached. There 
are two of you sharing one of 
these rooms, each receiving a 
mattress on top of a wrought- 
iron box spring. Laying on top of 
the mattress is folded linen, a 
pillow, and two industrial, syn­
thetic blankets. The sheets are 
starched as heavily as collars on 
a dress shirt. There is a sheet ex­
change every Monday, so they 
can put more starch on them. 
Your roommate usually is some­
one who will be given the same
punishment as you will receive. 
This way you can have mutual 
interests.
Because each floor contains 17 
rooms, there are 33 fellow in­
mates, whom you must learn to 
cooperate with. You try to get on 
the good side of the tougher 
people and also get along with all 
the others. One thing you must 
do is to share a bathroom with all 
33 students and about 1,000 
an ts . The bathroom , ac­
comodating only 10 to 15 people, 
is a problem because everyone 
takes their showers at the same 
time. By the first week, you wish 
you could go back to the luxuries 
of a private bathroom back 
home.
You’re finally out of the house 
with no parental rules to follow. 
But quickly finding out that 
there are more and more rules to 
abide by. Also, instead of having 
only two people to watch for, 
there are many guards employed 
at the institution. To control the 
inmates, each floor is assigned a 
resident adviser. He watches out 
for anything that goes against 
policy and then reprimands the 
culprit. As in prison, the resident 
adviser reports to the warden — 
the resident director. He sets the 
rules and watches over the entire 
complex. He also deals out the 
punishment to the criminals. 
Now realizing that not only must 
you live in a chicken coop, you 
must also live by rules that are
set by people whose job it is to 
look for any slight wrong-doing.
The place where you feel most 
like a person who must pay his 
debt to society is the dining 
complex. First of all, you must 
eat your meals within the certain 
times permitted. The meal to be 
served has been predetermined 
weeks before and was the same 
meal served within the previous 
week. What is served is made 
from industrial food products, a 
lower form of food than generic. 
If it is not bad enough that you 
must sleep w ith'' starch, evry 
meal has been heavily starchM, 
just to make sure that you get 
enough carbohydrates for the 
next day’s work. A prime exam­
ple is the soups, where the broth 
is not thin but a thick cream. The 
once green vegetables are always 
overcooked, bland, soggy and 
cold. Every meat is either pro­
cessed or heavily grisled. 'The 
meat, once you cut away the fat, 
is also tasteless and as tough as 
leather soles on penny loafers.
To receive this gracious meal, 
you must present your card that 
has your identification number 
and yoiu- mug shot.. Since there 
are at least 1,000 others, so it 
seems, the wait is long. Once 
getting to the food, the atten­
dant slaps the food onto yoiu* 
plate. You stare at it like it is 
some form of alien nourishment, 
knowing that it can’t be food for 
humans. Entering the dining
room, you notice that all the 
other students look like cattle 
being fed for slaughter. More 
guards carefully look around the 
tables to make sure no one steals 
any knives or tries to provoke 
anything. Occasionally, people 
from the outside, visiting and 
eating at the dining complex, 
want to see if everyone is being 
treated up to human standards. 
Of course, on these days, the best 
meals are served. When leaving, 
you are carefully looked over by 
the guards at the door to make 
sure you haven’t ^ l e n  anything. 
Once you have left, a feeling you 
get closely resembles the 
senstaion you would have if you 
had swallowed a brick. The din­
ing complex with its 50 tables 
lined up in columns and rows, the 
guards watching over, the blank 
white walls, the basic schoolroom 
tiled floor, the many inmates 
eating, and the hideous food 
serves to be part of the punish­
ment that college dorm-bfe in- 
fbcts on you.
Once the sentence is up. you 
realize that you have been condi­
tioned to cope with constant 
social pressures. You entered as 
an immature, greedy, self- 
centered teenager and you leave 
as a more mature, appreciative, 
cooperative, young adult or that 
is what is supposed to happen to 
you. But like prison not all 
criminals are rehabilitated.
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NY Times reporter 
to speak tonight
RANETTA
A reporter for the New York 
Times who served as a foreign 
correspondent in El Salvador will 
speak Thursday, April 11 at 8 
p.m. in Chumash Auditorium.
Raymond Bonner was one of 
the first American journalists to 
report from behind the guerrilla 
lines in El Salvador. As a 
reporter for the New York Times, 
Bonner won awards and praise
from his colleagues, but received 
harsh criticism from officials in 
Washington.
He is considered by fellow 
journalists as one of the few 
reporters with the courage to go 
out with the guerrillas, or enough 
guts to stand up to the l|.S. 
Government.
He was recently awarded the 
Robert E. Kennedy Book. Award 
for “Weakness and Deceit — 
U.S. Policy in El Salvador.” In 
his book, Bonner documents the 
evolution of U.S. policy toward 
El Salvador, particularly the 
Carter and Reagan administra* 
tions.
The honor is awarded annually 
to authors who most faithfully 
reflect concerns for justice, 
equality and free democracy.
In addition to his work for the 
New York Times, Bonner has 
reported from Latin America for 
Newsweek, the Washington Post 
and the Waii Street Journal.
Advance tickets are S2.50 for 
students and senior citizens, and 
$3.50 for the general public. They 
can be purchased at Cheap 
Thrills, Boo Boo Records and the 
University Union ticket office.
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very expensive process," he said, 
adding that often a project ends 
up costing over twice as much as 
originally contracted.
The rest of the budget is spent 
on maintainance and personnel. 
He said that the only way to 
,keep spending down is to limit 
research and procurement.
Pahetta used the recent con­
gressional approval of MX 
missiles as an example of bad 
defense spending. " I t’s 90 per­
cent vulnerable. I t’s the kind of 
system we should have discon­
tinued a long time ago and we’re 
still spending money on it.” 
Panetta said that the question 
in Central America will be 
whether or not to give $14 
million in aid to the Contras. He 
said that over the years, the 
United States ha« given close to 
$100 million, “and it hasn't done 
us a lot of good.”
While he does not approve of 
all Central American gov­
ernments, he would like to see 
the U.S. work with them for 
peace, "rather than try to over­
throw them.” He said that this 
would not only be in “ our 
economic interest, but in the in­
terest of world peace.
Panetta said that often stu­
dents see futility in the process
of government and that they feel 
like policies and decisions have 
no relation to individuals. He 
stressed that individuals can and 
do have an effect on the political 
system by writing letters to 
legislators and by organizing
their efforts.
He encouraged students to 
take part in their government.
'■ “Frankly, if you don’t  express 
yourself on the issues, there’ll 
always be the $100,000 lobbyist 
there to pick up the pieces.”
I ^
Accident may cost Poly student’s arm
By THOMAS WILLIAMS
S ta ff W riia r
A Cal Poly student crashed his 
motorcycle into a telephone pole 
guy wire Monday evening and is 
in danger of losing his arm, a 
hospital spokesman said yester­
day.
Samuel Morton Smith, a 24- 
year-old metallurgical engineer­
ing sophomore, was riding his 
1983 motorcycle east on Man- 
zanita Drive in Ix)s Osos between 
10 and 60 miles per hour when he
skidded out of control and hit the 
wire, said Steve Hames of the 
South Bay Fire Department.
Medics omthe scene said Smith 
suffered compound fractures to 
his left leg and his left arm was 
all but severed by the wire.
He was taken to Sierra Vista 
Hospital in San Luis Obispo and 
immediately flown by helicopter 
to Franklin Hospital in San 
Franci.sco. Ruth ^hottekorb, a 
nurse at the hospital, said Smith 
was in critical condition upon ar­
rival and was in surgery until 
noon yesterday. She didn't know, 
at this point, if doctors would be 
able to save his arm.
Carol Zarek, who lives near the 
accident scene, gave Smith a St. 
Jude medal and said. “He’s go­
ing to need it.”
Zarek also praised South Bay 
Fire Department medics for their 
performance and Ann Degnan, a 
registered nurse who was passing 
by and went to Smith's aid.
Congressman Leon Panetta speaks to a crowd at Sebas­
tian’s Restaurant Tuesday afternoon
/ i ^ \  ^
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GET PAID THIS SUMMER TO 
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• Physical fitness perfection \  ,
• Scholarship Competition |
• Intensive Leadership Training
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UNITED STATES ARMY ROTC ADVENTURE TRAINING CAM P 
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Cranston to join local panel
HURLEY'S PHARMACY. 896 roorniu blvd . san luis obispo
By GREGGSCH RO EDER
S tjH V V 'it ir
U S. Senator Alan Cranston 
will join a panel of local residents 
— including a Cal Poly senior —' 
Friday morning in San Luis 
Obispo to hear Citizen input 
about the economy. ;
Jo Kuney. Northern California 
field representative for the 
senator, said Cranston will be at 
City Hall. 990 Palm Street, from 
9:45 to 11:30 a.m. The public is
invited to attend and participate.^
Runey said a “cross-section” 
of San Luis Obispo residents has 
been invited to sit on the panel 
with Cranston for the open 
discussion. The panel, composed 
of 12 local residents, includes 
Jeff Colombini. a Cal Poly agri­
cultural management student.
San Luis Obispo is just'one of 
a number of stops for Cranston 
as part of a fact-finding tour
throughout the state as he seeks 
input from state residents on tax 
simplification, Kuney said. Other 
cities the senator has visited this 
week include Bakersfield. Bur­
bank, Downev and Fairfield.
V
"He wants to find out what 
average Californians are feeling. 
Kuney said, adding that the 
senator has received "good in­
put" at his other community 
discussions.
Lottery commission chooses games
LOS ANGELES (API -  
Commissioners of the oi'erdue 
state lottery faced their first ma­
jor decision Wednesday — choos­
ing the games they will offer 
millions of California bettors 
later this year.
The Lottery Commission also 
was scheduled to decide where to 
situate its principal office and 
consider procedures for taking 
applications from up to 20,000 
prospective lottery sales outlets.
Voters approved creation of a 
lottery on .Nov. 6, but Gov. 
George Deukmejian's cautious 
approach to selecting lottery of­
ficials made the March 22 start­
up deadline impossible to keep. 
Lottery commissioners believe 
the gam es" can s ta r t  in 
September. r
Acting lottery direetpr Howard 
Varner had indicated that he 
probably would recommend in­
stant-winner ticket games for the 
start-up.
The games resemble those of­
fered by some major retail 
grocery chains. Players scratch 
off coverings on the tickets, 
which usually cost $1. A tic-tac- 
toe game, a poker hand, or some­
thing similar is revealed to bet­
tors, immediately showing 
whether they haVe won.
Ticket outlets pay out prizes of 
up to $600. Winners secure 
larger prizes from lottery offices. 
Jackpots in other states instant 
games usually do not exceed 
$25.000.
Varner had indicated that more 
elaborate games with jackpots 
totaling millions of dollars would 
be added to the lottery within 
months of the start-up.
Lottery-supply corporations 
throughout the nation generally 
advise beginning with instant 
“games, since they can be swiftly 
implemented, then adding the 
more complicated games as in­
terest in the initial offering 
wanes.
The more elaborate games in­
clude:
— Lotto, a centuries-old Italian 
lottery in which gamblers select 
a group of numbers from a larger 
field, such as six from a field of 
40 numbers. A drawing is held to 
pick the winning numbers. If 
that combination is not chosen 
by any player, the purse is added 
to the next game and the jackpot
, builds.
— Numbers games, in which 
bettors chose a group of 
numbers, say three or four,"'that 
are then compared with a winn­
ing number drawn daily, biweek­
ly or weekly.
— Parimutuel, in which players 
holding the winning numbers 
share equally in the prize that is 
determined by the amount of the 
bet minus expenses and profit.
Any of the games are'“ called 
“on-line” if they are played 
through a sales outlet’s computer 
terminal directly linked to a cen­
tral computer.
Thursday, during the second 
day of a two-day session, the 
Lottery Commission is scheduled 
to hear informational pres­
entations from telecommunica­
tions companies interested in 
providing the links between 
computers.
Lottery-supply corporation.s 
have suggested that the state s 
extensive microwave com­
munications network could be 
used in the lottery.
THE DOLL BY DAVID KLEIN
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'^ista Grande: at night, 
ULO’s newest-pizzeria
’ N A N C Y  G R E V E S
cial to Ih* Dally
It isn’t often'that the Founda- 
‘ n embarks on a new business 
ature, but during Winter 
larter Vista Grande Cafeteria 
>k on the look of a take-out i 
:za stop.
Jnder the approval of Ed 
'oeny, manager of Food Ser- 
« S , several student employees 
the dining facility are a t work 
sparing pizzas for the public. - 
I target consumers are the 
npus residents looking for 
.za at a reasonable price and 
it.
^hone orders are taken seven 
ys a week a t Vista Grande, 
lere the pizza is made by stu­
nts between 5 and 10 p.m. each 
jning on the pizza shift, ac- 
'ding to pizza cook Tony 
ley.
The idea for such an enterprise 
lot new, said Sweeny. Three 
ITS ago members of the Foun- 
tion toured food service areas 
UC Davis, UC Berkeley and 
1 State Sacramento, all of 
ich have operated successful 
za projects.
Vt the time, remodeling of 
npus food facilities was still in 
estion and the idea was set 
de for two years. Planning for 
) project began about a year 
3, said Sweeny.
During Fall Quarter, research 
was conducted on the project. 
The Foundation decided pizza 
production was feasible with the 
existing equipment, a few minor 
rearrangements, and with little 
additiomd cost, explained 
Sweeny. During Winter Quarter 
the opwation began.
*‘We have a bare bones opera­
tion now that we can add to as 
needed,said Sweeny. “We’re 
still refining constantly.’’ The 
operation recently added free 
delivery.
Vista Grande uses all natural 
ingredients. Although Swebny 
estimates that 85 percent of the 
orders ale cheese, pepperoni, or 
sausage, such extras as olives, 
mushrooms, pineapple and ar­
tichoke hearts are available and 
combined on request.
Five to 15 pizzas are currently 
sold each night compared with 
desired sales of eight to ten piz­
zas, said Sweeny. About $400 a 
week is needed to cover the ini­
tial investment and begin a pro­
fit for the Foundation, he added.
The operation is only en­
countering one major problem. 
Sweeny said. "Few students 
realize Vista Grande is offering 
such a service since it’s lacking 
the dominating factors of p,izza 
parlors such as visibility and 
atmosphere.’’
NQfMuttang
lu l K e lly  sp r in k le s  c h e e se  on a V is ta  
'an d e  p izza . A bove righ t, K e lly  d em o n­
stra te s  h is  “ p izza  th ro w in g ”  a b iiity  a s  he 
p rep ares th e  d oug h . ,  .
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Jazz fusion artist Chick Corea is sched­
uled to perform with his Electric Band in 
the Main Gym AprH 25 at 8 p.m. Corea is
NORM AN SEEFFISpacial la Iht Only
the winner of many music awards in­
cluding a Grammy in 1978 for the Best 
Jazz Instrumental Group.
Quintessence series continues
Norwegian horn 
virtuoso to play 
tomorrow night
Norwegian* horn virtuoso. 
Froydis Plee Wekre (pronounced 
Veck-Rayi will perform tomorrow 
night. April 12th. at 8:00 p.m.. in 
the Cal Poly Theatre as the third 
in a series of four concerts of the 
Music  D e p a r t m e n t ' s
Quintessence series.
The co-principle horn of the 
Oslo Philharmonic since 1945. 
Wekre is considered by many to 
be the finest horn player in the 
world today.
Wekre has performed ui solo 
appearances with such or­
chestras as the Mozarteum in 
Salzinirg, Austili, which ap­
peared recently in San Luia 
Obispo, and in chamber music 
performances at Carnegie Recital 
Hall in New York City.
Born in Oslo. Norway, Wekre 
began her music studies at the 
age of four, first on piano, then 
on violin, and turning to horn 
when she was 17. She was train­
ed in both Norway and Russia, 
yet was influenced by .American 
styles w hile \  teaching in the 
United S tates. She has a playing 
style th a t  incorporates the three 
influences.
The result is a technical facility 
that has inspired compositions to 
be written especially for her. As 
a music critic in Greenville, 
North Carolina, put it, "Wow! 
Can that lady play the horn!"
Wekre will perform Mozart’s 
Concert Rondo — KV 371, and 
Henri Tamasi's Danse Profaine 
and Chant Corse among six 
others to complete the two hour 
performance.
Accompanying her during her 
performance will he Antionette 
Krueger — Perry,
Reserved tickets for the con­
cert are S6 for the public and $4 
for students. Thay may be pur- 
cbased in the University Union 
Ticket OfRce on campus, at 
Cheap Thrills and . Boo Boo 
Records in San Luis Obispo and 
at Cheap Thrills in Atascadero.
Horn workshop, 
part of Wekre’s 
Poly appearance
A French horn workshop will 
be held in conjuction with the 
appearance of horn "Virtuoso 
Froydis Ree Wekre at 3:30 to 
5:00 p.m. on Friday, April 12th. 
at Cal Poly. ,
A respected teacher, Wekre 
spent two years on leave of 
absence from Oslo orchestra in 
Norway, teaching at California 
State University, Northridge, 
and California Institute of the 
Arts in Valencia.
French horn players wishing to 
attend the workshop should br­
ing their instruments if they 
desire personal instruction. 
Other brass players are also in­
vited to attend.
The workshop presentation by 
Wekre will be free of charge and 
held in Room 216 of the univer­
sity’s H.P. Davidson Music 
Center.
For more information about 
the workshop contact the Cal Po­
ly Music Department.
'ánfare Thiiraday, April 11,1M5 .í» 7
Jazz fusion artist Chick Corea 
scheduied for Poiy Royai show
Chick Corea, jazz musician, 
will perform with his Electric 
Band in the Cal Poly Main Gym 
on Thursday, 'April 25 — the 
evening before the Poly , Royal 
weekend. The opening act, as yet 
unnamed, will begin at 8:00 p.m.
The ASI Concerts Committee, 
recently critized for few concert 
presentations, is sponsoring the 
award winning jazz pianist and 
composer. Advance ticket prices 
are $9.75 for students, and 
$ 11.75 for the public.
Corea, who has played with 
such jazz greats as Miles Davis, 
Herbie Mann, and Stan Getz, has 
 ^ won over 50 awards from his 
peers, his listeners, dnd the 
music industry. He received a 
Grammy for Best Jazz In­
strumental Group in 1978 and in 
1980 he was awarded both the 
Jazz Album of the Year and the 
Top Electric Pianist award.
Though Corea has been in­
fluenced by the jazz greats, he 
also is exploring another stream 
— classical music. His composi­
tions and performances show a 
wide breadth of influence from 
Beethoven, Bartók and Stravin-
sky. •
Though Corea doesn’t like to 
label himself as performing a 
particular type of music, he is 
known as a proponent of what is 
called “fusion” music — a blend 
of jazz and rock.
' He was commissioned in 1982 
by the Lincoln Center Philhar­
monic Chamber Society to com­
pose a work for an arts festival 
put on by the City of Miami. The 
result was his Septet for Winds, 
Strings and Piano. It was the 
opening presentation for the 
televised "Live from Lincoln 
Center” series in 1983.
Influenced by his trumpeter 
and bassist father, Corea l^gan 
playing the piano when he was 
four in Chelsea, Massachussetts. 
He studied music at Columbia 
University and Julliard School of 
Music for short periods of time. 
He left them both because, as 
one critic wrote, “The music he 
wanted to play couldn’t be 
taught in school.”
After refining his piano tech­
nique and performing with tradi­
tional jazz orchestras, he began 
composing. Upon the advice of
one of the jazz greats, he switch­
ed to the electric piano.
Tickets for the concert can be 
purchased at all locations of 
Cheap Thrills and Boo Boo 
Records, and the the University 
Union Ticket Office on campus. 
Ticket prices will be $1 more at 
the door.
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Norwegian horn virtuoso FroydiS Ree 
Wekre will perform tomorrow night at 8 
p.m. in the Cal Poly Theatre. She ap-
peared recently with the Mozarteum Or­
chestra of Salzburg, Austria when they 
performed in $ah Luis Obispo.
tempting
tasty
timeless
WOODSTOCKS
1015 COURT ST..SLO
541-4420
2 FREE SOFT DRINKS 
WITH ANY
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Gorbachev meets with 
American congressnien
MOSCOW (AP) -  MikhaU S. 
Gorbachev spent nearly four 
hours with an American con­
gressional delegation Wednes­
day, twice the usual time allot­
ted, and said it was time U.S.- 
Soviet relations emerged from a 
dangerous "ice age.”
The time has come for talking, 
the Soviet leader said, and one of 
the Americans  ^predicted he 
would be a "very formidable 
adversary" in a summit with 
President Reagan.'
Members of the first U.S. del­
egation to meet Gorbachev since 
the funeral of Konstantin U. 
Chernenko, whom he replaced 
March 11, said they brought the 
new leader a letter from Reagan. 
They would not discuss its con­
tents.
The congressmen said Gor­
bachev reaffirmed his interest in 
a summit, but did not say wheñ~ 
it might be possible.
On Sunday, Gorbachev said 
the Soviet Union was freezing 
deployment of medium-range 
nuclear missiles in Europe until 
November. The White House 
said that was public relations.
Tass, the. official neys agency, 
quoted Gorbkchev as telling the 
delegation:
“The time is such now that 
people shaping the policy of the 
two countries should by all 
means converse with one 
another. The world situation is
disquieting, even dangerous, and 
a kind of ice age is being observ­
ed in relations ¡between the 
U.S.S.R. amd the United States. 
At least this was so until the 
most recent time.”
House speaker Thomas" P. 
O’Neill told a news conference 
the meeting covered arms con­
trol, human rights, trade, 
regional issues and cultural ex­
change.
“From our talks, it is apparent 
that real opportunities for ex­
panded trade and cultural con­
tacts exist.” '
Gorbachev received O’Neill, a 
Democrat from Massachussetts; 
House Republican leader Robert 
M ichel of Illino is; Dan 
Rostenkowski, D-IU., and Silvio 
Conte, R-Mass. ~
They met in the Communist 
Party chief’s private quarters on 
the third floor of the huge yellow 
office building just inside the 
Kremlin wall adjacent to Red 
Square.
The four are the senior 
members of a 13-man House del­
egation visiting the Soviet 
Union.
O’Neill said the meeting lasted 
three hours and 43 minutes, 
which is nearly double^^the time 
Kremlin visitors usually get. I ts  
length underscored the emphasis 
the new leadership is putting on 
U.S.-Soviet relations. '
Reagan wants to ‘meet’ 
Gorbachev before summit
SANTA BARBARA, CaUf. 
” (AP) — In an abrupt shift, the 
White House said Wednesday 
that PresiAsnt Reagan is ready 
now for a get-acquainted 
“meeting" with Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev, but that a 
problem-solving "summit" would 
require more preparation and 
must offer the promise of suc­
cess.
For weeks, top administration 
officials have .used the terms 
“summit” and “meeting” inter­
c h a n g e a b ly .  R o b e r t  C.. 
McFarlane,. Reagan’s national 
security adviser, sought to put 
an end to that practice as he 
briefed reporters at a hotel 25 
miles from the vacationing 
president’s ranch.
The administration’s sudden 
insistence on a distinction be­
tween the two terms clearly was 
an attempt to dampen expecta­
tions of real improvement in 
U.S.-Soviet relations flowing 
from a Reagan-Gorbachev con­
ference.
Reading a written statement 
before television cameras, 
McFarlane said, "The president 
has stressed that he would wel­
come a meeting with the general 
secretary. We would also wel­
come a summit a t-th e  proper
time and as the culmination of an 
extended dialogue which has 
produced tangible accomplish­
ment.
"There is no predicting how 
long this process could take,” he 
said. " It could be this year.”
McFarlane said Reagan was 
ready for a get-acquainted 
meeting with Gorbachev on short 
notice but played down the 
likelihood that would occur in the 
near future.
The national security adviser 
said, "The president believes 
that the climate of the relation­
ship is such as to justify a 
meeting now and for the 
foreseeable future, absent iny 
dramatic change in Soviet a t­
titudes.”
He said there would not have 
to be a specific agenda for a 
meetng.
A senior administration of­
ficial, speaking on condition he 
not be identified, said a 
Reagan-Gorbachev meeting in 
New York would be likely this 
fall if the Soviet leader attended 
the opening of the U.N. General 
Assembly. “It would be my best 
guess” that they would meet 
then, the official said.
TODAY!!
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‘Locals Only‘ a hit for KCPR
KCPR’s liv& set 
lets local bands 
gain exposure
ByMARCMEREDYTH
s t if f  Wrll«r
j  Dan Harrison, lead singer for 
^Ithe Santa Maria band Assualt,
* I  screamed into the microphone, 
jumped into the air and dashed 
across the floor. Hi^ leather 
gloved hand was balled into a fist 
as he held it above his shortly 
cropped hair, his whole body 
tense, sweaty and trembling.
Does this sound like a radical 
fraternity party, or maybe a 
punk concert at the Vets Hall 
where the room smells of beer 
and everyone is wearing clothes 
you’ve only seen in horror flicks?
Sorry to disappoint you party 
fanatics, but it’s only KCPR 
demonstrating its sound alter­
native philosophy in a new way: 
by providing an hour on Satur­
day evenings when local bands 
can play live on the air, talk to 
listeners and gain recognition.
The^how is called Locals Only 
and airs from 7 to 8 p.m. most 
Saturdays. Toi Phillips, a fourth 
year architecture student and 
music director for KCPR, said 
the show began last quarter as 
an effort to help Central Coast 
bands gain public exposure.
Phillips, who coordinates the 
show with Assistant MuSic 
Director ' Chris Johnson, said 
band response to the show has 
been excjtihg. Phillips thinks the 
show has helped stimulate the 
music scene in San Luis Obispo.
Johnson^said the show is for 
any type of band that wants to 
play and has about an hour of
VW-BMW  
PEUGEOT
2B99 McMillan • SLO 
Complata aarvica and rapatr on 
Garman apd Franch Autoa
/
Photo courloty of KCPR
Members of the band Assault playing live in the KCPR 
studios.
material, in the past, he said, 
there has been an industrial 
music band, a psychadelic band, 
rock bands and the punk band 
Assault.
Phillips said the format for the 
show has been to bring the band 
in about three hours in advance 
to set up and adjust their sound 
equipment for the air. The band 
then plays some of its material 
and is then brought into the stu­
dio for an informal interview dur­
ing which listeners can call in
The band Assault 
‘Locals Only,* a liv 
on most Saturdays'
Tm
Photo courloty o l KCPP
pejwrming for the KCPR program 
ro ^ m  airing from 7:00 to 8:00 p.m.
and talk with the band members.
In the words of Johnson, the 
interview with Assault was 
"mayhem. ”
"Most bands don’t want to 
talk.” Phillips said. "They just 
want to play and get out. But 
not this, band — they love to 
talk.”
During the interview, and 
throughout the rest of the show, 
listeners kept calling to talk with 
the five members of Assault. The 
hand was more than happy to 
oblige, saying that they were 
mainly doing the show for the 
fun of it, but thought it was a 
good chance to advertise 
themselves.
Phillips said the only problems 
with the show so far have been 
getting good sound from the 
variety of sound systems the 
bands have and providing 
enough room for them to play. 
Assault was using a simple 
stereo amplifier for power 
because it didn't have access to a 
public address system.
KCPR. besides allowing the 
bands to play live, uses a video 
camera to tape the show. "That 
way," Phillips said, "we have a 
copy for ourselves and if the 
band is interested they can pur­
chase a copy for their uses."
Saturday. April 13 the show 
will feature the band 111 Repute, 
another  punk band.  The 
Stingrays will play April 20.
^  V  •
IkCPR listeners get a chance to hear local 
[bands perform live on the program
Plwto cotMtoty o l K Ces
"Locals Only" in addition to calling and 
talking with the band members.
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Cedar Creek
M0WUASIMO
COMiBYANDRiSfRVi YOUR SPACE FOR SUMMER AND FALL '85! 
FfATURES:• AU NtA two BiOftOOV nso SATh w * t A ' ON «v S*
• A l f H I N  yV A l A i N C  OIST  A N C M O  C A M P U l i  A « O t  M O T I S N• PAyMIN? PLANb • ' AK C A0 Nt ’ X ANC ’ a r ' N'^  '
• fvviMM'NO POOl C'MPioCtY ^. a s ' h K '* CP’iONAi I Ai'Npt^  f-ar^ rmix-N { acht*?'’'—
I i
LOCATED AT 75 STENNER STREET, ’ 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA 93401 i
CALL 1805) 546-8555
OFFICE HOURS -  MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9 AM fo 5 PM
tim e le ss: 
b a n d s  o f g o ld
N K  I ’ . i i v . l s  |»M I ' l i 'M  . H i l l  V M ’ i n c n  
I l o m  $50
tlrGoLD C o n cept
Sports
Mutlang DaNy Thuraday, April 11,19SS
V.
De
March - April 28
489-2499
RENTALS 
SALES 
LESSONS
m is tra l
Mountain Air is your 
Mistrai dealer on the 
Central Coast.
9ÍÍ
858 
HIGUERA 
SAN LUIS OBISPO
M O U N T A IN  A IR
SPORTS
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Players are Royals for career
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) -  
The Kansaa City Royals an­
nounced Wednesday that relief 
pitcher Dan Quiaenberry and 
center fielder Willie Wilson have 
signed contracts that should 
bind them to the Royals for the 
rest of their careers.
“These lifetime contracts are in 
IT* keeping with our philosophy of 
«xecognizing the achievements of 
players who excel in our 
organization,” said Avron 
Fogelman, the team’s co-owner 
who conducted the negotiations 
with the two all-stars.
Terms were not announced, but 
earlier published reports in­
dicated packages being offered to 
Wilson and Quisenberry could 
pay them each $40 million over a 
40-year period.
/*
The Royals signed third 
baseman George Brett to what 
was described as a lifetime con­
tract last year for a reported $1.8 
million per year. The Royals have 
been negotiating a lifetime con­
tract with second baseman Frank 
White. White, the oldest of the 
four players at 34, said last 
month, however, that he was
unhappy with the club’s offer.»
Q. Where can I go for help when I park my scooter in a tree at 3;OOAM7
A Wr proK’ide 24 hour rm crttru ty  l a rr, s o  you tx in \u lw uy i ro to r to th r  H ra llh  
C r ii lr r  A ll em ergency < are is p riced  fo r  studen ts but when you have a Health 
Card there is  no charge
yUAIilLKLY MtALTH CAKUS AKL uN iALi;  A l  W 7 /y U A K iL I !  
I’ UKCllAbLO Al IHL l ltALTH'CLKIXR OK SVAIX ( ASHILR
IHLY CAN BL
•A Or Ih i'H  i ll  h im  There a re  an 1 1 > p u yn tem s n r ile itu i l ih le t  ,s n lh  the Health C a r i f
c - r i STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES
C O H N y H in c A M P O S ty A y  ft VIA CARTA • SAh U H
All four players came up 
through the Royals’ minor league 
system.
QuiseniMrry, 32, has been 
baseball’s most productive relief 
pitcher since 1980, logging 175 
saves, including a major'iMgue 
record of 45 in 1983. His current 
contract runs through the 1986 
season with an option year for 
1987. The Royals said the new 
contract begins with 1987 and 
runs through 1990 with individ­
ual yearly options through th^ 
year 2000.
Wilson, 29, has a .305 lifetime 
batting average and won the 
American League batting title in 
1982 with a .332 mark. His new 
contract starts with 1986 and 
runs through 1989 with option 
^ears  through 1995. ,
Fogelman said the three 
lifetime contracts reflect the 
desire of the Royals, including 
majority owner Ewing Kauff­
man, to make a commitment to 
winning.
“Mr. Kauffman and I recognize 
the longstanding relationship 
that has developed between our 
players and the fans and how 
vital it is to our success,” 
Fogelman said in a prepared 
statement.
Giants have 
no fun with 
Padre Show
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Eric Show pitched a four-hitter 
and struck out a career-high 11 
batters Wednesday to give the 
San Diego Padres a 3-0 victory 
and a split in their two-game, 
-season-opening series with the 
San Francisco Giants.
Show, a 15-game winner each 
of the last two seasons, did not 
allow a walk. He retired 13 men 
in a row between the first and 
fifth innings, and thè Giants did 
not get a runner past second 
„base.
San Francisco starter Dave 
LaPoint gave up eight hits in 
eight innings, and the only run 
he allowed was unearned.
Kevin McReynolds singled 
with two out to drive in first- 
inning run by Jerry Davis, who 
led off with a single.The Padres 
added a pair of runs in the ninth 
by S te v e  G arv ey  and 
McReynolds.
Watson has what it takes 
to go distance at Masters
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) -  The 
time is now. The Masters is at 
hand. And Tom Watson, who has 
a history of rising to the occasion 
in golf’s major events, is ready.
“I’ve had a couple of chances, 
at Bay Hill and Las Vegas,’’ 
Watson said after a final practice 
session Wednesday over the roll­
ing hills and extremely fast 
greens of Augusta National.“! 
didn't have a good West Coast. 
But I ’ve had a few good streaks.
“I hit the ball well today. I ’m 
putting well. Overall, I’m ready 
to win.”
Although far from an over­
whelming choice, Watsons 
record generally — and in this 
event in particular — says he’s 
the man to beat in the 49th 
Masters, which begins Thursday.
” I like my chances,” said Wat­
son, 35, whose past-performance 
chart is punctuated by five Brit­
ish Open titles, a record six
Player of the Year designations 
and five money-winning titles.
The Masters is played on a 
long, wide-open course that 
places a premium on length off 
the tee and putting prowess — 
Watson’s strong suits. He has 
finished first twice, in 1977 and 
’81, and second three times in the 
last eight years.
Watson, however, is quick to 
acknowledge that the select. 
77-man international field con­
tains a wide *- perhaps wider 
than usual — variety of potential 
contenders for the green jacket 
that goes to the winner of the 
first of the year's four major 
events.
Chief among those challengers, 
Watson said, are U.S. Open 
champion Fuzzy Zoeller, British 
Open t i t l e - h o ld e r  Seve 
Ballesteros of Spain and the 
long-hitting Australian, Greg 
Norman.
“All have the length, all can 
putt. Fjizzy is playing well right 
now. And Seve has won already 
this year,” Watson said..
Norman, however, has had an 
indifferent start and was forced 
to cut short his practice time ' 
Wednesday.
“My doctor said I have the 
Hong Kong virus,” Norman said.
The free-and-easy Zoeller, the 
1979 Masters champ who beat 
Norman in a playoff for the U.S. 
Open championship last summer, 
has made a remarkable recovery 
from major back surgery and 
confirmed his comeback with a 
victory in the Bay Hill Classic 
earlier this season. He has had 
top-10 finishes in three of his last 
four starts.
"I'm a streak player,” he said. 
As to his chances this week, he 
shrugged. "If the putts drop, 
who knows? Maybe.”
m
X ice ... Q u iet... Comfortable
r^ValeneSr i
Now Accepting Fall Reservations
• Two-story townhouse apartments
• 3 bedrooms, 1 Vi bathrooms
• Completely furnished  ^ .
• All utilities included
(except cable-TV and telephorie)
• Within easy walking distance io Cal Poly
• Within one block of two shopping centers
555 Ramona Drive • San Luis Obispo, CA  93401
805/543-1450
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Pagan
Mustangs drop to home games to Pomona
Next home game 
will have special 
chicken visitor
> 1
By JANET HASEROT
S u tI Writef
Cal Poly scored six runs in the 
first inning Tuesday at home, 
but from there on out it was all 
Cal Poly Pomona.
The Broncos scored one in 
their half of the first on a solo 
home run. A double and single 
added another in the third, but 
the big blow wasn’t until the 
sixth.
In that inning, with the bases 
loaded Marty Rivera hit a grand 
slam home run on 9 1-0 pitch off^ 
reliever S(eve Burch.
Pomona third baseman Mike 
Patterson, who had doubled in 
the third, ended the scoring by 
hitting a solo home run off '  
Burch.
The Mustangs are 21-16 and 
coach Steve McFarland said the 
team can’t do all its work in one 
inning.
“If you don’t score in the last 
eight innings,’’ he said, "you are 
not going to win.
“We didn’t do anything to help 
ourself offensively. People are 
inconsistent. You have to forget 
about what the score is and go 
after people.”
The Mustangs scored six in the 
first inning on six hits.
Center fielder Mark Gam- 
bardella, left fielder Jason Maas 
and Bob Wright had singles in 
the inning. Doubles were hit by 
Dom Constantino and Harvey 
Martinez.
r  ' >■
"T
CONNIE ADAMSMutlang OaHy
Pitcher Carl HJerpe looks dejected as he walks away from 
the mound after a bad pitch.
STEeNANW PINOEUMuaUng OaHy
. Infielder Harvey Martinez makes it safely back to 
first base avoiding a pick-off in loss to Cal Poly Pomona 
Tuesday.
For A Creai Perm
Gambardella went 3-for-5 and 
Martinez was 2-for-Aon the day.
Constantino and Waltz both 
had two RBI’s.
Wednesday’s game against 
Pomona left the Mustangs with a 
6-5 loss. Third baseman Bob 
Wright’s fifth inning home run 
brought the team to five runs, 
but it wasn’t  enough to beat the 
fine seventh and eighth innings 
turned In by the Broncos.
Pithcher Mike Patterson, who 
doubled in the third, was follow­
ed by a hit pitch against Dave 
Schuster, and brought home by 
second baseman John Love’s 
double. Pomona moved to the 
top in the eighth inning as out- 
fileder Manes doubled. Jeff Ed­
wards earned the winning RBI 
with a single.
he Mustangs top performances 
were turned in by shortstop 
Harvey Martinez who went 2-
for-3 with two singles, and Bob l 
Wright, who hit two singles and 
a home run.
The Mustangs travel to 
Pomona Friday and Saturday for 
three games. The next home 
games will be April 26 and 27 
against UC-Riverside, the begin­
ning of Poly Royal weekend. 
Coach Steve McFarland is ex­
cited about Friday’s game as the 
San Diego chicken will be coming 
for the celebration.
Call
Victorino's 
Salon
544-4400
.Super-
LEARNING
Iw Ntiiiin  M  wim iiOirtin . far
•  TMtStOfD SUT cacti «ICI •  Laneuaga 
a Facti/FIguraa a  Stipar Partormanca 
a Ueanalng Exama a Supar Mamory 
t
DIMENSIONS
___ IN LIAMMINO
Can M3-3M2 
fOF-fflEE con»wit«hor> 
1103 Toro St.. SLO
How to keep yiMir body limber without
strainiiK your bu^et
_______ S^WffT
SANlUBOe6K3l CAUFOKMA
APRIL 9-15 
'  BIZETT
CARMEN
7:00
SAT, & SUN 6:30 & 9:20
Ihc Y.Vit A  hat olwayt hccn a great 
plate I» loiMcn up and mcrcnc
Now It’s even hener. Because you 
have more lacililies. in mote convenient 
locations than ever beloie,
.\t the Y you can swim, run. play 
racquethall. lilt weights, lake saunas and 
whiripixih. stretch, dance, enioy exercise 
clas.scs. and all kinds ol other exaling 
physical activities, hor a lot less than vou 
expect to pay.
So don’t think you have to strain 
your hudftet to get in shape. Call your local 
Y.MCA lodav for membership information
t
YMCA .
Don’t pul it off. '
Where San Luis Obispo Gets Into Shape
S A N L C n S  O B I S P O  Y M C A  1 0 2 0  S O O T H W O O D D R .  5 4 3 - 8 2 3 5
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Campus Clubs
^re you in t« rc s lrd  in C u ltu ra l Program m ­
ing for the C a l Po ly cam p u sf We need 
you to p a rtic ipate  in the C u ltu ra l Advisory 
Com m ittee  M eetings are held every 
T h u rsd ay  at 11am E lectio n s for o fficers 
to be held la ter this m onth' Com e to 
U U 217D th is Thurs
GYMNASTICS CLUB
MON 7-9 
W ID 7 -9
C R A N D A L L C Y M  
F Or info c a ll C hris to fer S44-é731
I om the
( al Po ly Badm inton  C lub 
F ndav bPM at mam tjvm 
F o rin to  C a ll K a y  S44 6149
KN O W C H R IST  M AKF H IM KN O W N  
Meet w ith  us lo r B ib le  Study Prayer, 
Fe llo w sh ip  Tues 11AM  At>200 or Thurs 
11 AM& 7 10PM Ag 220 
C A I PO LY  B A P T IS T  STUDF NT UNION
Balloons
at E I C o rra l M -F. 12-3
C h k an o t,Latin o s .His panics,others 
interested in addMional,personal 
a  bilingual graduation ceremony. 
ME f TING: Sun. 4114 , g«0pm U U 2 U
CHRISTIANS 
Are you S AT IS F IE D
with your d ii c ip le i hip^ 
W o rk ih o p s ta r t i today at 11am 
E E room 119
N E W A T C A M P U S S T O R F
CA LZO N E PIZZA
TRY OUR DIF F E RE NT VARIE TIE S
Announcements
ODYSSEY
2010
A TTEN T IO N  ED U C A TIO N  M A JO R S '"  
C a l P o ly  Teacher» ' Socrety-m vites you .to  
a C O M P U TER  W O R K S H O P "  Com puter 
sp e c ia lis t»  w ill teach  you how to im p le­
m ent com puters into the c la ssro o m  and 
how to program  them  No experience  
n e c e ssa ry ' SAT 4 / n  9 4 A R C H  RM  O i l  
O n ly $10 C a ll S46‘4154 for more info
H F ~
CAL PO LY  W H EE LM E N  w ill be having 
m eetings ^his quarter at 11 00 in G raph ic 
Arts 104 A ll in terested  in b icyc iing are  
w elcom e
The s tory continues 
In C h u m ash  F R I & SA T at 7&9 15
P A R IIZ V O U S  FR A N C A IS I If so  com e 
|Oin us in the M ulti-Cu ltura l C en ter every 
Th u rsd ay  at noon for an hour of ca su a l 
F re n ch  conversa tion  Fo r more inform a 
tion , c a ll the M CC at 546 1405
P o ly  R o ya l & G raduation  w eekend rentals 
2 to 6 peop le .ocean front vac at ion hom es , 
Or bed & brkfs t hom es c am bria 927-461 1
E p isco p a l Students Canterbury C Lu b  
m eets Mon at 7PM  at the Un iversity  
C hris tian C en ter F or info c a ll S44 1710
WIN TW O R O SE BOW L GAME TICKETS  
OR $100 By desig n ing  the 1966 Ca1 PoJy 
R o se  F loat F or more 
in form ation  c hec k c am pus bulletin  
b o a rd s . c a ll or s top by the Rose 
f lo j t o f fu e  U U 214 546 1268
Announcements
A SIC on certt P retenfi 
'  C H K K C O R E A
<nd the E lE C T R K  RAND, with ip ec ia l 
gu*tf. R:00 p.m. C « l Poly Main Cym. 
Thursday, April 2S.
Advance lichcls S4.7S, $11.7S 
.general public. Tickets a l UU Ticket 
Office, Roo Rod 's A Cheap Thrills
Alin , all Rus., Ag. Rus. A other ma|ors 
summer work opp. in sales A sales mgmt. 
Must relocate Aug. Ca l Poly sludeni 
made $4200 Net Profit. May gel college 
crcd il. Send resum e to Summer Mgl. P.O. 
■ os 12 3S4 ,S lO .,C A .«3 4 1 fl
SKI MAMMOTH
20 21 on ly S22 for A ccom odations sign  
up at m eeting Thurs 8P M F S 286
- SLODOS 
COMPUTER 
SUPPLIES
C o lo r ribbons for Epsom  70.80,1(M) series 
and Im agew nter A lso  m any other rib 
bons in b lack lo w  prices on 5*4, IV j ,  8 
inch  d isks f re e  delivery in <SLO and on 
cam pus C a ll' for prices and orders at 
541 31 12 M I 8am-7pm
START
THE
QUARTER
RIGHT
W i t h
SEARCH
FOR
TRUTH
STUD Y OF T H I B IB L t  
It d oesn 't m atter w ho you are or how you 
be lieve  Anyone who is in terested  in a 
so lid  stu d y  of the word should  com e 
Y O U 'LL  BE S U P R IS E D A T  HOW  M UCH 
V O U L L  LE A R N  
IT 'S  C R E A T I
UU218, 7:00PM
1
C A R W A S H
la m b d a  C h i C re sce n t C a rw ash  that was 
postponed is now A pril 13. S a l Bring 
your prepaid ticke t or it's S1S0-S2 00 
A R C 0  392 Santa R o sa
Personals
AMY
1/400 o fa C E N T U R Y ' 
Thanks
Love , E rie
B A B Y C A K E S  (C P )
T H A N K S  FO R  BE IN C MY IN SP IR A T IO N  
I LL M AKE P U P P IE S  W ITH  YO U A N YTIM E 
LO VE FO E V ER  KE
Have a m usic  act. con iedy ac t. or any 
other act that you'd like to perform ' 
S p e c ia l Events w ants vour talent for 
Th u rsd ay  N ile  I  ive C a l l lo h n  S46-3308
E H
It w as a year ago today 
we w ent on our f irs t d a le  
To do I t  again  w ou ld  be 
ab so lu 'e lv  great
Love
R o cave ly
FOR A GO O D TIME 
VOTE I OHN C A R R O LL  
FOR A S IP R ES ID EN T
Hey a ll you cra fty  peop le ' S ign  up now 
lo r great craft c lasses-B /W  photo. Auto 
R ep a ir. S ilk sc re e n in g , C h ild 's  Art A m ore' 
S to p b y th e U U C R  A FT  C E N T E R  today'
Leisure mini classes 
Spring
R e c re a tio n a l -Sports UU 11SAfS4b- 
1 3SS . A e ro b ic s  . | a n e r e i s  e ,T o g a ,
M assage.M aslers.Sw im  Workout, Ken- 
p o ,K a ra te ,P o p u la r  G u ita r C la s s ic a l  
G u itar,S ig n  la n g u a g e ,S o c ia l D ance  
Country Western Dance.Sign-up Now
Karen
4/13/8S m akes it tw o years 
C a n  tw o braindam aged 
adu lts live  h app ily  ever 
after»»
N othing IS too p erson a l tor the M ustang 
D a ily  C la s s if ie d s ' E3rop a m essag e  to a 
friend at G raph ic  Arts Room  22$ or drop 
your com pleted  ad form in the M ustang 
D a ily  bos a l the U n iversity  Union In to r 
m a t io n  D e s k
Greek News
M ongoose A TB  $ 120 racing  tourmg bike 
sate b ike  tune up $ 1 2 9 5  The M oped Em  
porium  2700 B road  541 -5678
BLO N D IE
Happy 21st B irthday to the best little  
s is te r  e v e r"  Love , Snow bunny
Lam bda C h i A lpha
WE re lazzed to jam  in the 
lung le  w ith yo u '
love.
The s IS ters of 5 igm a Kappa
Events
IS EL SALVADOR 
ANOTHER VIET 
NAM? FINDOUT 
TONIGHT
Raym ond B onner.fo rm er NY Tim es 
co rrespondent to EI S a lvad o r.w ill set 
the record s tra ig h t' C h u m ash  Auditorium  
8 00 pm Be T here' T ickets 250 UU box 
ffice . 50 more at the door
Services
IS THE C O ST OF G ETTIN G  HIQH 
K EEP IN G  YOU OOWNI 
Learn to lly with C a l C o ast F lyers; Non- 
Profit F lying C lub: P icn ics F ly Ins A F un! 
Low rates, lots of p lanes. S44-44kg
W O R bT Y P IN G  D  p R O C t 
U T T E R  Q U A I ITY PRIN
)S O R  .F A S T " "  
'R 52«-b467
Zippers rep laced  S6. Hem s 
1S91 M ill, 544-0858
Typing
ANNE S T Y P IN G  SE R V IC E  F o rq u ic k , i 
p ro fe ss io n a l typing c a ll 772-81S2 '
C la ss ifio d -Q o m p u tp r S e c re ta r ia l Se rv ice  
w ill type sen io r pro jects and sch o o l 
reports 1115 Peach  St , S IO  543-0321
F o r fa s t . a ccu ra te  word procès s ing 
C a ll S U P E R S E C  eves/w knds 543-4495
P ro fe ss io n a l Typing R e aso n ab le  Rates 
C A L L  SAN DY\S14 3376, 5 9p ifl--
RAR T Y P IN G (R o n a). by a p p t . 9am-6pm 
Mon -Sat , m em ory typew rite rs , 544-2591
Spring has sprung but I h aven 't Fo r your 
typing needs p le ase  c a ll S u ite  S2S-780S
THE S C R IB E  SH O P 461-0458 Word Pro 
c e ss in g , typ ing Cam pus delivery
T Y P IN G ' S a lly  773-S8S4 ;Susan 481-4421
Typing A ed iting  S en io r Protects V ick ie . 
T iger Steam  P ress  541-6969
Word p ro cess in g  by lu n e  ste in  Sen io r 
P ro tects, re su m e s , etc 541-3169 afte r 5
W o rd p ro ce ss in g i R e su m e s . Sr P ro je cts , 
etc F a s tA  re liab le  773-37S7
Opportunities
EXPLORE 
JOHN CARROLL 
ASIPRESIDENT
F R E S H M EN  A N D  SO PH O M O RE S O N LY ' 
F in a n c ia l aid  ava ilab le  F ive  or more 
sch o la rsh ip s  you are e lig ib le  for or your 
m oney back  2 0 H  off thru A pril 19 
C O L L E G E  S U P P O R T  S E R V IC E S  S288463
Photo  T e ch n ic ia n  w anted  for copy work 
A sk  tor Mr C o d isp o ti at A/V Oept S46- 
2214
Student As sis  needed (non-E ng ineering 
M ajor) fo r ME o ffice  Tues A Thurs 8-11 
O ffice  e«per required  App ly  8-4 40-110
The E n v iro n m e n ta lC e n te ro f S IO  
W orkstudy po sition s ava ilab le  F le x ib le  
h o u rs . som e w eekends C a ll 544-1777 Ask 
tor George
WOM AN n e e d e d  t o  A T T E N D  FEM A LE  
S T R O K E  V IC T IM  FO R  M ORE IN F O C A L l 
BE TW E E N 7 8pm  at 543 9255
Employment
For Sale
Second A nn u a l A IA A  Paper A irp lane 
C q n test Th u rsday . A pril 11th. Ch u m ash  
Auditorium  50 cents to enter Awards in 4 
categories
Lost & Found
lO S T  G R E E N  B A C K P A C K  4/7'85 AT 
A V ILA  B E A C H  P A R K IN G  LO T C A L I  
DOUG ATS4H>731 R E W A R D
D esks G rea t for th at new room  4 
d raw ers .looks great O nly S IS  C a ll M ike 
at 541 4970
F o rs a le  S tu rd y .4 d raw er d esk  A cha ir 
S60 for both C all Patty , S46-9032
Honda 400CM A m trcyc- ‘300 Honda Ex 
press Moped-S300 W om ens 10 spd bike- 
$ 9 0 a lle x c  cond O B O  on a ll 5491)656
HP-41 u se rs '
Com plex Math program  tor sa le  
Program  em u la tes H P 1 5 C  co m p lex  
mode M akes com plex arithm atic  easy  
and natura l S5 00 
C a ll M atthew 544 8044
HP 41C V  w ith  L E E L Pac S150 C a ll Bob 
at 5490245
la rg e  D esk w typew riter stand-5 d raw ers, 
in c i tile  $125 546 9286
LO VE TO  R ID E» '/, lease  my n ice  show  
1 7 h an d  hunter C h ris t i 541 5544
M aha175cm  sla lom  w 'c a se  $175 Surf 
board 5 11 tw in S I 75,6-2 s ing$75 54 3-1 564
Stereo  w/turntable and speakers m wood 
co n so le  E xce lle n t tunes $60 C a ll 543- 
0128
SU N C L ASS ES -Q U A L  ITY C L A S S E S  
in a varie ty  of sty le s and co lors 
P rices w ay  below reta il $6-12!
C a ll Barb  a l 544-4888
SU RF B O A R D S
S 'lO  " W in g - s w a l lo w  T r it in - 1 9 0  
6,2 "Thruster w/w ings-$150-5.10 "Sw allow  
T w in fin -S30-6.6 "Roundpin-single' tin-$60 
a lso  O neil wets uit 
C a ll R ich ard  S43 8S26
Typew riter, O ly $100, 24X36 " Prof Light 
Tab le  $300oboS46-3284 aft 6PM
Moped & Cycles
K A W A S A K I 2S0 L T D  I9 6 0  L ike  new New 
tires/bat$8S0S28-6074
, 1982 A TC  2S0R low  hours e xce lle n t 
cond ition  M att S44-3921 $1300
82 Y am aha E xc ite r 250 street bike Low  
m i x in tc o n d  $750 481-4621
Bicycles
C O B E C O B R A  10 S P E E D  FO R  SA LE 
G R E A T  CO N D IT IO N  C A L L  544-6769
Automobiles
Aud i F o x '77, Auto a ir, A M /FM /T ipe , l ik e  
New $220O/OBO. C a ll 544 4632
M ER C U R Y  C A P R I 1979 57,000 m i AM -FM  
c a ss  X ln t$2900  S28-6074
Employment
C ircu la tio n  A s s is ta n t  to help d e live r Po ly 
R o ya l new spap ers Th u rs . F r id ay , and 
Satu rd ay  A p ril 25-27 M ust have ca r 
S3 SO/hour C o n ta c t  Io a n n  at the 
M pstang D a ily
Earn  51000-1200 per m onth se lling  high- 
tect products in sp are  tim e sp ring  and 
sum m er C a ll . 541-8191
Part-tim e front desk  c le rk/house  keeper 
P le a se  app ly  a l Sycam o re  M inera l Sp r­
ings 121S A vila  B each  Rd or c a ll S9S- 
7302
M ust se ll fa s t ' 1980 M ercury C ap ri W hite 
w/blue m l .  a ir c o n d . AM/F M P ioneer 
c a sse tte , new brakes San d y  544-7396
1971 BM W  2002 A/C AM /FM  ca sse tte , 
good cond  S 3000 O B O  466-0262 after S
1 9 7 3  V W  B u g  c o n v e r t ib l e  
E x c  Cond  M e ch an ica lly  sound  M ust se ll 
S3 .90 0 /O B O ca ll S43-S217
69 VW  bug 2nd ow ner Runs w e ll, looks 
great $1900 481-4621
76 VW  Cam par E x c a lle n i cond  rebuilt 
eng trans ax le  M ake o ffe r c a l l S46-3821
Roommates
F rooom m atc to sh r room m n ice  co n d o ll 
Sp Q lr-m an y  extras $200/m o-Close to 
Po ly  Ph 549-0438-F un i M&F Room m ates
Fern room m ate needed to sh are  Irg 
m aste r bdrm w/ own bath W asher/dryer. 
c lo se  to Po ly  $175/mo 544-7397
FE M A LE  R O O M M A TE(S ) N E E D E D  To 
share  m aste r bedroom  (w /bath) in new 
h o m e  n e a r  P o ly  W a s h e r / d r y e r , 
m icrow ave , hottub 5200 ea C a ll 543-7545
FE M A LE  RO O M M ATE needed . Condo 
n e a r d o w n to w n , f rp lc , w a sh /d ry e r . 
d ish w her, n ice  view  546-8064 $200/mo
Roommates
W O RK STU D Y S T U D EN T S  C H LD N S CTR  
TC H R  A ID ES  N E E D E D A M } & PMs (8 5)
TO  W O RK W /YOUNG C H IL D R E N  53 75/ 
HR QN CA M PU S C A L L  546-1267 A P P LY  
IM M ED IA T ELY  A SK  FO R  YVONNE
FEM A LE  RO O M M ATE needed to share 
room cheap  at Fo o th ill H acienda Avail 
N ow 161/m o C a ll 546-8743
SO D RIVERS N EED ED !
M ust have own ca r & Ins Apply in person 
at Dom ino 's 775 Fo o th ill
F ,i MA L E room mate needed to share 
room Two-bedroom apt , two story, 
backyard , two b locks from C P  N ice 5160 
per mo 549-9493
Fem a le  room mate w anted to share  room 
spring  quarter Stafford  G arden Apts 
$175/mo 544 4638
Fem a le  room mate needed M urray Street 
Station  Apt 5190/month C ita  549-0749
"Fem ale roomate needed to share  room 
$167 00/mo c a ll S44 2561
FE M A LE  RO O M M A TES needed lo  share 
a la rge house , w ash er dryer k itcheiY sup­
p lie s 'lu m is  hed & m ore'
Looking for com m itted Chris tians 
S43 2165
M ale neede to share  room in 2 bedroom 
h o use .firep lace ,b ackya rd  190Mo 5449131
Male room mate needed lo share  laTge 
m aste r room in tow nhouse at M urray St 
s tation  F all qtr Ca lT549  8096
Needed private room in house or apt from 
6'15,85 to 6 1 S 86 In San Lu is or Shell 
beach^ area Can  pay up to $250 per 
m onth C a ll Lau rie  544-6171
Own room in apt on ly $205,mo. C lo se  to 
Po ly . pool, laundry n o n sm o ke r C a ll 
541-8799 M onica or Teres a
OWN ROOM  tor m ale in n ice , quiet apt 
w golf cou rse  view G arage , pool $295 
utils pa id . 541 3806
Own room -close to cam pus great 
house-spacious & e asy  going $255 mth 
w ash e r dryer&  bath .big yard 544-9261
ROOM  FO R  R EN T  $175 mth F t M AI f 
own room in 3-bdr house w 2 stus 1 m 1 
f. n ice  back yard hot tub A va ilab le  imm 
ed C a l l lo h n  543-4306
Room m ate needed/male/ $180 mo & 
u tilit ie s  Los Verdes Park c a ll 544-6811
Room m ate needed Res pons ible fem ale 
own room in two bedroom h o u se ,$175 & 
1/2 u til 489-4178 Arroyo Grande pet tine
RO O M M ATE N E E D E D  N ice  house in 
Lag una Lake  W /D C a ll fo r into  549-0688
S H A R E D R O O M a v a ila b le  now ! Lu xu ry l 
Pool, la cuzz l. w asher/dryer. d ish w sh er, 
rec room, etc O nly $12S/ii|0 G reat 
room m atesi Fem a les c a ll 546-8551
W AN TED -M ale room m ate tor next year, 
$1SS/mo plus 'A u tilities Shared  room 
W alk ing  d is tan ce  to Po ly  C a ll 544-7371
W oods ide Apts Need fem ale room m ate 
fo rn e x t s c h  yr 21 and o lder, in terv iew ing  
now C a ll 543-1671
2 Fem a le  room m ates to share  m str bdrm 
in condo $190 each  $250 deposit 
W asher/dryer hottub CaH  549-9716
Rental Housing
Apartm ent tor lease  6/16/85 to 6/15/86 2 
bedroom , furn iture tor 4. near Pply 5620 
per mo 543-8517 or 544-5385 after 5 or 
w eekends
A VAIL A BL E NOW  m str bdrm in new ly 
rem odled house near Po ly . $220ea shared 
or $350 s ing le .in /u til B B Q .I acu zzi.w ash i 
d ryer.m ale/tem .non-sm oker.ca ll 543-0487
A vila  B each  1 bdrm tra ile r 'A b lock from 
beach U itil in c l .  e xcep t propane ava il 
now $400/mo 466-6399
Fem l/rm ate Non-sm kr New C ondo  Avail 
A p ril 1 . Sm r. FaU Qtr CaU688-8567
Room for rent tnr two people in n ice 
home near French  h o sp ita l Has hot tub 
and a ll other n e ce ss it ie s  M ale or tern 
C a ll C h ris  o r Sco tt 541-4240
Homes for Sale
B U Y IN G  A HO U SE»
Fo r a F R EE  lis t of a ll affo rdab le houses & 
condos tor sa le  in S LO . includ ing  new 
condos under 5100,000 near Poly . C a ll 
S T E V E  N ELS O N , F/S INC 543-8370
C L O S E  T O P O lY . iA L E  BY O W N ER 
fu rn ished  for stu den ts , new carpet, 
d rapes, redwood d eck , n ice  yard. 2 bed 1 
bath $101.500 Bob 541-5649
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